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Slate Effect Commemorative Tree

Plaque

Price £144.42 £120.35 (EXC. VAT)

Honour an event with a Slate Effect Commemorative Tree
Plaque

 - Select your quantity  1 

Type your quantity in or use our + and – buttons

 - Select Your Size:

Your Preview

 - Enter Your Engraving Details

NEW DESIGN WIZARD -
Create your own plaque

 Metal Ground Stake Included

Deep Engraved for Longevity All Fixings Included

Easy to Clean UV Stable & Fade Proof

Fast track Available

STEP 1

STEP 2

400mm x 300mm (A3) - £296.82 £341.45

300mm x 200mm (A4) - £211.68 £239.30

250mm x 200mm - £187.44 £210.15 MOST POPULAR!

200mm x 150mm - £144.42 £160.00

STEP 3

 

Your Preview

Excellent     

Rated 4.9 out of 5 based on 8279 reviews on 

Telephoned to check before ordering on line, very helpful staff and 
ordering process, good information on order progress and delivery
times via e mail. Would definitely recommend to others.









i

https://www.brunelengraving.co.uk/
https://cdn.brunelengraving.co.uk/uploads/prod_img/2_1144_e.jpg?v=-62169984000
https://cdn.brunelengraving.co.uk/uploads/prod_img/2_1160_e.jpg?v=-62169984000
https://uk.trustpilot.com/review/www.brunelengraving.co.uk
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Please enter your text in the box below, a simulated image is displayed to the left to

assist you. Please note the image is only a representation and our professional

designers may choose to amend the layout, we suggest you request a proof if you would

like to confirm the exact design. NB: All text will be copied and pasted from your typed

engraving details.

1 line of text or image/logo included in the price, additional lines of text charged at £7.50

Click here to design your own plaque

Design Wizard

 - Upload your Image/Logo

If you are a returning customer and you wish to use artwork we have previously produced,

please click here to login.

* NB: Your image/logo will be re-drawn into an line/silhouette format. For full colour photos

please click here to view our photo plaques. Multicoloured logos may attract an additional

charge dependent on complexity & number of colours involved. We will contact you if there

is an issue.

 - Select Your Font

 

 

 - Select your letter Colour

 

 

 - Add a Border

Please note an image of the border will not be shown in the graphic above. Please select

proof required if you wish to see it prior to production

 - Select your Fixings

NB: In order for this product to fit correctly, screw holes must be included.

STEP 4

I do not require any image

I would like to add my own image and will upload my
artwork (+ £36.00)

I am a returning customer and would like to use my
previous artwork

STEP 5

Arial Gills Sans

Goudy Times Roman

Verdana

STEP 6

Gold Silver

Black White

STEP 7

None

Scalloped Border (+ £10.92)

Double Scalloped Border (+ £16.08)

STEP 8

Screws

Janet Murden    
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https://www.brunelengraving.co.uk/wizard/commemorative-plaques/nameplates-commemorative-tree-plaques-slate-effect/200mm-x-150mm
https://www.brunelengraving.co.uk/account/login
https://www.brunelengraving.co.uk/cat/nameplates-plaques/memorial/memorial-photo-plaques
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Description

Description

When we want to honour a specific event or occasion it can be very difficult to think of a lasting way. Celebrate the
occasion with our attractive Corian Slate Effect Commemorative Tree Plaque. Perfect for these situations.
 
Engraved to your own requirements and filled with a striking contrasting colour in a 12mm thick material, complete
with bevelled edges, these Corian plaques will look fabulous for many years. Not only do they have the look and
feel of stone they are far more durable, we therefore have no hesitation in recommending these Corian plaques in
preference to real slate.
 
Manufactured by Dupont, Corian is made from a mixture of acrylic resin and natural minerals and are able to retain
properties of real stone such as, the matt finish, considerable weight and that cold feel, whilst also having no
variation in structure or flaws and cracks within its features, giving Corian a real advantage over slate. It is UV
stable, fade proof, hardwearing and infinitely versatile, Corian is easy to clean and maintain. When properly
cleaned, its nonporous surface does not promote the growth of mould and mildew. In addition, Corian® is
GREENGUARD Certified® as a low-emitting material.
 
Logo’s and borders can also all be included to enhance your commemorative plaque. The standard border
incorporates scalloped corners which surround and highlight the screws.
 
Our Corian Tree plaques are supplied with screw holes, caps, suitable fixings and a galvanised metal stake, which
is powder coated black for a neat finish. Full fittings instructions are also provided.
 

£120.35 (EXC. VAT)

 - Would you like a Ground stake? - (Included in price).

 - Would you like to see a proof prior to production?

Your item will be professionally designed based on the information given; if you would like to

request a proof before we produce your order, please specify here. NB: Artwork will be

ready to view within 2 working days of order confirmation, you will be notified by email. This

artwork can be amended as often as required until you are satisfied with the result. We will

not start your order until authorization is received.

 - Special Requirements / Additional Comments / Requested Date

Please enter any additional comments or special requirements you may have for the item

above. If you require your order for a specific date, please enter it here, fast track charges

may apply.

Price £144.42

Add to Cart

STEP 9

Yes

STEP 10

Would you like to receive a proof?

STEP 11

!

Fixing Options Product Care Delivery Reviews
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NB Stakes measure approx. 23" high and we recommend that they are sunk into the ground by 12", to view
please click here.
 

VISIT US

Brunel Engraving Company Limited
Britannia Way
Clevedon
N. Somerset
BS21 6QH

CALL US

01275 871 720

EMAIL

info@brunelengraving.co.uk

CONNECT

  

Excellent     

Rated 4.9 out of 5 based on 8279 reviews on

Copyright © Brunel Engraving Company Ltd. All rights reserved. Registered in England & Wales No. 2604297 | VAT Number GB 520 2669 70 

Related Products

Marble Effect
Commemorative Tree
Plaque

From: £144.42 £192.00

View product

Quartz Effect
Commemorative Tree
Plaque

From: £144.42 £192.00

View product

Stainless Steel
Commemorative Tree
Plaque

From: £46.56 £65.40

View product
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https://www.brunelengraving.co.uk/prod/accessories/metal-stakes
tel:01275871720
mailto:info@brunelengraving.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/ssam
https://twitter.com/brunelengraving
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSfu6bSDulXgC3AyJl3JuFA
https://uk.trustpilot.com/review/www.brunelengraving.co.uk
https://evo.agency/
https://www.brunelengraving.co.uk/prod/commemorative-plaques/nameplates-commemorative-tree-plaques-marble-effect
https://www.brunelengraving.co.uk/prod/commemorative-plaques/nameplates-commemorative-tree-plaques-quartz-effect
https://www.brunelengraving.co.uk/prod/commemorative-plaques/nameplates-plaques-commemorative-stainless-steel-1

